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ILOSAL NEWS BRIEFS
••••••••••••••••••c. 11. Hither was in Havre

yesterday.

Mrs. Fred Collins spent this

week in Great Falls.

•••••••••■••• 

DRILLING AT SENOU WILL START SOON
---

Great Falls, Nov. 21—Clear-
ing of the preseat storm will

find the Northfield Oil company

prepared to start drilling its

test well at Genou, according

to Fred Sturm, speaking for

the management. Material ft r

the rig and drilling eqnipmeat

a were moved to the well site

several weeks ago, but opera-

tions have been suspended until

now because of lack of water.

A water supply will be availa

ble by the time weather condi

tions permit drilling to begin,

Mr. Sturm stated.

Announcement of ti e comp

any's readiness to drill is maie

at a time when a report by Gee.

logist B. F. Hoyt has added in-

terest to the companys investi-

gation of the property. Geolog•
Have your kudak finishing ::1st Hoyt declares that the prob•

done at the Cobb studio, Big

Sandy, Mont.

E. Z. Morse was Great

Falls visitor Friday.

George Campbell was a

Havre visitor Monday.

is
Havre coal in Clack Elevator

for sale at $7.50 per ton at ele-

vator.

Ben Erickson of Leroy was a

visitor in town several days

last week.

Miss Jewel Schilling is spend-

ing the hoiday week with her

parents in Loma.

A. 0. Lee attended a conven-

tion of electricians in Great

Palls last week.

Call at The Mountaineer office

and see our sample line of

Christmas cards.

Mrs. George Campbel left

Last Sunday for Washington for

an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Rowe

have returned to Big Sandy

from Denton and will spend the

winter here.

For the common everyday ills

of mankind there is nothing to

equal Tanlac.—For Sale at

Asal's Pharmacy—Adv.

Skinner mine c'oal delivered

in Big Sandy at $7.50 per ton.

Leave orders at Holder place

N W of schoolhouse. F. J.

Hartman.

C. I. J-nsen accompanied by

his daughter Christine, left for

Jennings, Mont., for a deer-
*

hunt. No doubt C. Is friends

will be regaled with events of

adventure on his return.

Work Wanted:— By the day

•or hour. 35c per honr; washing

.35c per doz.

Mrs Alfred Chartier, Big Sandy.

The teachers of Big Sandy

schools and others teaching in

the rural schools are spending

the week at the State Teachers

convention in Great Falls. It

will no doubt be a very enjoy-

able occasion as well as one

from which much benefit will

he derived.

The memb •rs of the lot al

lodges A. F. &A.M. and°. E. F.

will have a social session next
n zht Tuesday. The Masons and

wives and Etstern Stars and

husbands and single members

of each society with escort are

invited to be present. The

ent •rta:natent committee will

ilave a program prepared.

Lon. h wi I be served and part

of the evening will he given to

tlancin.

The Big Sandy hand dance

was given Saturday night as

lieduled and was a success

both socially and financially.

4 '.mitidering the inclement

weather there was a very large

.:rowc1 in attendance, there

being about 70 tickets sold.

The net proceeds go to the

upkeep of the band. Th•• town

band is an institution which de-

serves all the support p'•ssihle.

Under ti' :eadership of

Baker thc! band i progrssing

very rapi dy and by the time

the good Id summertime comes

again will be going Al.

Tanlac is purely vegetable

and is made from the most bene-

ficial root•, herbs and bark

known to acience.—For Sale at

.4 sal's Ph armacy —Ad v.

lents of companies operating

within the Sweet Grass arch has

not been that of determining

whether oil exists in this ter-

ritory, but in discovering the

pooling places. The report has

particularly to do with the

well selected by the Northfield

company.

WINTER STARTS IN EARNEST
Last Thursday a storm start-

ed that wrapped the whole cou-

ntry in a blanket of snow. On

Saturday morning Asal's gov-

ernment thermometer showed

32 below and Sunday morning it

showed 30 below. The weather

has since moderated some but

it still remains "snug" winter.

News reports are that the

snow is very general over the

northwest, it being heaviest in

the south part, of the state.

One weather report from Helena

says that inure snow haa fallen

in Montana than during any

other November in 25 years.

News repots say that inissenger

trains all over Montana are be-

hind schedule. Park County

reports the deepest fall of

snow,. IM inches.

Hans Hendrickson a former

resident here returped to Big

'Sandy Tuesday from Spokane

where he has been located for

some time and will spend the

winter here. He says that

there are more than 3,000 idle

men in Spokane.

Coal from the Tomi and Ney•

gard mine for sale at $7.50 per

ton at the H. Earl Clack:eleva-

tor.

F.AOLETON NEWS.
The Beebe brothers butchered

a beef Wednesday.

Ira Kessler helped Walter

Wittaker haul straw last week.

Mrs. Carolina Kluck of Eskay

visited Monday with Mrs. Ida

Kessler.

Fred Kluck of Eskay haulel

coal from Wolf Point Ridge

Monday.

C. D. Enaley and Frank

Maur.-" were busy buthering

hogs Saturday.

Charley Enaley Jr. and Floid

Beebe called at the H. D. Delp

home Monday evening.

Dorothy Morefield and Arlet-

ta Van Buskirk visited at the

J. F. Tuttle home Wednesday

evening.

The season of eye-strain be-

gins. Twenty years experience

in fitting spectacles and eye-

glasses. :di styles of frames

and moontings to select from.

gal lie WititsTrla,
-

For sale:—Lots 1,t3 in block

20 Big Sandy. by Oscar ()berg.

owner Great Falls. Mont. 11-4

Wanted: —cotton rags at ten

cents per pound. The Moun-

taineer.
--- —

Banish that awful insomnia

that worries you every night.

Let your sleep be restful and re-

freshing. Tanlac does it.—For

Sale at Asal's Pharmacy—Adv.

HER MAJESTY, MONTANA
,x2r: ansamrsairmaamemer

Self Reliant and Self Supporting. 

Anirimpg

If Montana were walled in and cut off from the world
, she could support herself. Her Inilf niihhinn

people would lack 1.1011e of the necessitics, and but few of the 
luxuries, of life.

For Food, she grows all the grains, fruits and veget
ables of the North Temperate antic; her cattl

e

sheep, swine aud poultry number millions; her wilds abound wi
th game, her waters teem with fish.,

For Clothing, there's wool from 2.000,000 sheep, linen 
from 500.000 acres of flax. leather front

700.000 horse hides and pelts from t wenty kinds of fur-bearieg animals.

For Shelter, there's lumber from 30,000,000 acres of 
forests. limestone and shale for eement, elay

for brick and tile, granite. sandstone and marble and all necessary ores, from copper slid zinc

for brass. to iron and manganese for steel.

For Fuel. her (soil mines. natural gas and oil deposits a
re of undetermined riehnesa; to In-

dustry. her streams offer 2349.000 horsepower for 
hydroelectric energy.

For lam:curies. her resourees range from gold. silver and sapphires, to bees for honey,

sugar beets for candy, phosphate for matehes or ferti
lizer and ningsten for incandeseent

lamps.

Hydroelectric

Information:

"It Means Something to Be a Montanan"

No. 12

The above completes the series, "Her Majesty, Montana". 
These advert imementa will be printed

in book form and will be ready for free distribution Dece
mber 1.

For four weeks in December, to see if this newspaper 
can help us sell goods, we shall devote this

space to announcing cut-price sales on nine standard 
electric appliances. All of them make

splendid Christmas gifts and all have been marked at fig
ures lower than ever before quoted

in this state.
•••• et, Ft"
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THE MONTANA POWER COMPANY
F. Ili. Kerr. Vice l'reel,lent nn•I (knerel 111,rieger

For trade. Land for houses or

cattle or both. Write .1. F.

Leech & Co. Dupuyer Mont.

for particulars.

For Sale:—One La Cross 12-

21 tractor, three stubble and

two breaker bottoms, $700,

ti Pratt & Englund

CHRISTMAS SALE

HAND MADE ANTS
to be held at the real estate

office of Hans Lehfeldt

Sdturddy, Dude,' 10th
Mrs. Bertha Ashton

With sleggish gas---8 parts of

air to one part of gasoline.
With HI-POW ER Ras 15 parts

of air to 1 part of gasoline.

what really
explodes

III 'Oar engirt('

A SIMPLE DIAGRAM THAT WILL TE
ACH ANY

MOTORISTS A NEW ECONOMY IN

HI-POWER GASOLINE

The two diagrams above tell a most inte
resting story The

circle at the left shows ordinary sluggish 
gasoline. Note how

It requires one part of this gasoline to eigh
t parts of air to

bring perfect combustion. Sluggish gasoline is one of the

greatest problems motorists have to meet 
today. Low gaso-

line mileage, quick carbonization. slow
 pick-up, inconven-

ience and engine trouble— these are the 
results of gasoline

that vaporizes slowly.

Now look at the diagram at the right. It shows a gasoline

that explodes with 15 parts of air. This 
gasoline is HI-POW-

ER, known to many motorists as an 
economical gamoline

that reduces carbon; that gives fast pick
-up and that mhows

a startling increase in mileage per ga
llon.

If you are not using HI•POWF:R, fill 
your tank the next

time and let it convince you, by a real 
test of performance,

of its superiority in cold weather.

B. EARL CLACK COMPANY.
Distributors of

111-1.132 Karam1111111Mt Win 
DEMUR Near 01

If you carried checking accounts
in fifty thousand banks
it •int principal alas Over the world and wet. known personally to all ae•nt•
of steamship and railroad companies, hotels and merchanta, rncney
when traveling would be as simple ae when in your bom• tcwn.

The treveler who carries American Bankers Aettociation Chequse erjnve prarel-
rally that convtaience, since "A.13.A." Cheques r• known end cm!ied by 50,0f,0

and at, rowdily •ccopted •very whew., by bot•la, rallroa.ln, steerna:r.p
c•••npanme and merchants. Identification is by the eimpt•st poesible mtutt,'—
count•••••gnille each Chequ• In th• present!, of th• person

 cashing or scent:mg it.

NORTHERN MONTANA STATE BP(, Bi3 Sally. Mont.

-a  11111nEn

Strong Conservative

DEPOSIT WITH US
You draw the Cheeks

We do the BALANCE

The First National Bank
Big Sandy, Mont.

Sound

unsost 

Progressive 1

Complete 

Farming Outfit

FOR SALE
4 good young horses'

2 sets breeching harness and collars

2 cows coming fresh this winter or spring

1 heifer coming fresh

1 good Holstein bull

1 20 foot harrow; 1 new sled

1 new fan mill; 1 high 3 1-4x3 wagon

1 steel truck; 1 hay rack

1 15 IAA. Avery steel tank

40 rods woven wire

1000 rods galvanized wire

$1000 Cash Takes All

F. W. SILHA
8 miles west Big Sandy, Mont.


